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OUn llAy IIEETING: 1'Ji11 feature AMTp.A( Night. A real treat is in stole for the
passeJl.ier trafi enthusiasts at oiir-tay neeting, as we will have an all-Antrak Drogram

,resented by l1r. John G. Thonas, Ilistrict sales lfanager for Antr.ak in Philadelphia.
r4r. Thomas will speak on the subject - lhere Amtrak has Been - I'Ihere it i.s - and
llLer:e it is going. At the conclusion of his talk, l.rL. Thona s vritl conduct a question
and ans$rer session. Also included !vil1 be Antiakrs first Plonotional movie _ this
features the Turbotrainrs Nationtiide tour of 1971. This pronises to be an outst..nd_
ing, and educational evening. 1}e date is FTiday eveninr, \1ay 19, 1972, -_ith dinner
at 6 p.rTr., in the Club dininE roon, and the r,eeting urstaiTs in the Conference Roon

at 8 p.!'r.....a11 at the Ensineerst Club, 1317 Snrtce St., downto\rr Philadellrria.

STLAI -1ouRS uxcu:.slotl: 3y the tine you iead this, the li.rrishlrrq triDs l,]i11 be

ilhrars eni'ine t.ri.inal, and the ohser"\ration
t.ack 2 in 'tea.linx 'leiminal ariai ting the

Eistor% l\i this i,ritin!', the 2102 is at
car Brothers tro is at the bunper lrost on
big weekend.
:ray 1!1.

1le!11 civc dcteils on the oi)eration of thc trip at the nceting on

stlA,JC(Tti LiClln-sI0)i soln .ln-: our tril on the llcading Company frorn Ileading to Shanokin
n 3 h,ceks after the first flyers were placed in the nai1.

At this writing, we have turned arvay rrore than 9(\ Dassengers, phrs dozens of others
who had incuired about the tr:il. As you knor,,, ve atteq,ted to ohtain three extia
coaches Iron the Reading, ho!,,evei, the cost involved in obtaining these ext1"a cars
!".ou1d Eake the total cost of the excursion frohibitive. ln the future, it is going
to be necessary for those aoing on these triPs to order tickets extleniely ea,]y, bascd
on the response to this outing. 'Ibe Chapterrs policy i\,i11 be to honor all ticket
orders strictly on a fifst-cotne, first-served basis. ',/e feel this is the nost fair:
way to operate these outinEs. Chapte. nenbers generally get about a 2 r,'eek advance
notice on these trips, and trill continuc to do so. But irc nust rcnember that this
tril solC out rore than 4 i.ueeks in advance, and that the succcss ue have had here
could r.rell be releated on lutute outings. lle can estinate at this tine that you!
Chapter will earn.rore than 3500 for its treasury as a result of this trip. Fina]
accouating figures will be rrrblislted in ,Iune CINDERS. i'te are lookinq forlrard to
ltay 21, and hoping for a good \,ieather day for this tiir.

rIAY, 1-o72
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SECONT] V]CE PRESIDENI

TREASUREP.

Earle P- Finkbiner
P. O. Box 65
Lumberton, NJ 08048
1- (609) -267 -9261

tr1a t97 2 CINDEP.S
t

Annual elections were held at the April neeting, Friday evening,
The folloNing Nere elected to serve as Chapter officers for: the

FIRST VlCE.PRESIDENT
R. L. Eastwood, J".
Post office Box 41
Huntingdon Va11ey, PA
( 215) Wr-7-s769

Frank G. Tatna11, Jr.
P- 0- Box 4034
Philadelphia, P.{ 19118
(21s) 828-0706

19006

Carl F- tandeck
31s flarbison Road
I{AYNE, PA 19087
(215) rU-B-6296

Paul,Xutta
1359 Green Hil l Avenre
lvest Chester, PA 19380
{zrs) 436-5t71

SECRETARY

Their addresses and telephone lumbers are listed here. please nake a note of them
on your fecolds, and rernember that we are here to serve you and aIe always available
for suggestions and cornrnents. tle would ask that you extend the usual courtesy to
your. officers and not call then at their places of enplolalent, and tTy to confine
horre lrhore ca11s tA after dinnertine, but not tateT than 9:O0 p.r.r.

NEW !'!tl,1BERS: Your Ch,pter takes pleasure in kelconinE the follol,ring new ne)nbeLs
to our roIls. we hope that they will benefit from their Denbership in the i.[pJS, and
will assist us in oul ,nany rail enthusiast functions and goals:

DEAi{, Leslie J., 410 E. Hinckley Ave., Apt. 30, Ridley park, pA

JAC(SoN, Russe1l, 155 llansion Avenue, Voorhees, Cherry IIi1l, N.T

KoVACII, Eduard F., 8152 Terry Street, Philadelphia, ptr 19136
OE'I'TLE, Charles D., 7424 Eeverly Road, Philadelphia, PA 19138

Paid-up nerflbership fo! 1972 now stands ar 148. lle have delayed rhe publication of
the member.ship roster untl1 the June issue of CTNDERS, due to the great anount of
activity itlvolved in both the steam excursions May 6 and 7, as r,/e11 as the Shanokit
excursion on llay 21. In departing with past rostefs, i\,e will this year also publish
the telephone number of each nenber beside his nane. For those of you r,rho have
unlisted numbers and are villing to shaLe then vith your fellotv nenbers, Dlease
write youi nafie aDd your Dhone number on a 3xS catd and Fresent it to Secletary paul
Kutta at the l',lay neetine. Those soecifically desjrjne to \nT have their fhone nunher
published, please let vout Secretary kno$, also.

OUR JUNE IIEETING: Will featuie another railroad movie niFht, which has proved very
popular n past. These wilt be atl professional, l6tDn sound novies, Friday
evening, June 16 is the night. Atso, Bill t'agner is Eorking on a dinner trip for
our annual .IuI), outing. tlore details on that will be forthconing as they are
available -

(UORE CHAPTER NEITS ON PAGE 4)

t9078
08034

DlRECTOR
James F. ,J1110n
436 Carpenter Lane
Philadelphia, PA 19119
(215) 6E-8-6880
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with El Simon

...........4n ArITILAK CG-1??? Yes. GGl #4902 has been repainted a silverish coIor,
with blue stripe, and a red [ose, and ]ras Dlaced o. the rejuvenated equipmelt on the
Bioadiray Linited on lray 2. The equiD$ent was on display in lvashington, DC, and also
in Ncw York be{oie the first tri, &as lilade. The GG-l has been relumbered ,Antr.ak #902,
and it looks like werlI have noie €un trying to figure the GGl roster out now!!!!....,
.....AmtTak issued soine schedule changes effective April 30, and ve undetstand that
others (for the sunmer) are due.Iune 11. . . . . . . . . . Briefly, changes io our area on
.Apri 1 30 found a restructuring of the Boston-l{ashiniu ton line. ),lore Iletroliners (to
a total of 14 round triEs) $ere added, but they :'eplaced conventional trains south ofphiladelphia. oveinigilt tTain service was reinstated between l!,ashington and Boston,
but re lost through service between Boston and Chicago Nhen the George ]rlashington/
Jar0es l'y'hitconb Riley r,ras terfidnated
rescheduled National Linited as a s

at l,{ashington. The Ke},stone r,ra! iEpTaEed by a
er-)arate train all the way to (ansas City, The

Lounge-observation (E&0?) uhich l.riIl run both on the rear of the train up the Susque-
hanna Va11ey and on the Broadway t{est of }tarrisbuf,g..........0n balance, the schedule
is an improvenent if only because neara hourly lletIoliner service is a feality. Come
June 11, one of the FloriCa trains (The Chelpiq!) uiII either be dropped or cornbined

Broadlav (i11 eel an ohair'!,ition Fart lrav as the nc-Chicago sleeDer will be a 5 ilg-

with the Silver lvleteori. A new lrashington-Savannah train (The Carolina Coast), ni11
run this sunnner on a schedule nore like the Gulf Coast Special of the past. And, the
National Linited i{iIl carry a though coach dil ElEE-ei t6 I6i Angeles via St. touis
e;a-;-aeco;Tsan-ta Fe trair (the ChiefJ which will run via Santa Fe this sumrer, .. ..
... ..,{s I write this article, Beech Gr-h Grove Shops have rebuilt ten coaches to -Arntrak
livery and they are corning out at the rate of about tvo cars lrer week. Also, seveial
sleepers, lounge cars, baggage ca?s, etc., have been refurbished. The first Pc car
to be Antrakrd is #7251, follner:ly PC 3191 (and oiiginally a New llaven parlor cai -
what a histor:y !)...........the next rnonths will lrovide fans with a fine variety
of equipnent, because there al.e now Arntrak cars running lrith the remaining menagerie.
lor instance, this past week, cals fron these railroads r,,ere noted in Philadelphia:
C&0, SCL, SAL, ACL, PC, PRR, NYC, Ml, LGN, NP, BN, SP, UP, SOU, and AT&SF; (15 rai.l-
roads and a GN diner-coach has been seen at 30th Street) In other nelds,
some of -furtrakrs trairs continue to use ETrs on the Gfr6O and SCL. A1so, at teast
11 ETrs continue to oterate on the New York and Lontj Branch..........FP7rs, like those
which will power our Shamokin excursion, can be found only ill rare passenger service
today. Rock Island and the Yilwaukee Iload use then in conrmute! service, and the SP

and Southern in road selvice, but thatts all in the u.S. Passenger FTrs (as opposed
to fP7 rs) can sti11 be found on the AT€SI, BN and !,,io Grande, plus CliNi{ corulruters.

\et"? York City has resuned the use of R44 cars on the sub(ay systen (their
newest cars and the first 7s-foot cars there) with the first cars assigned to the riFrr

line..........one surprise in an Arirtrak roster recently published was their Dur:chase
of the ex-PRR 'rKeystone" tuhular equipnent, They haven't announced the use plamed
for this equiDnent..........t10 cars eaflnarked for service on r,Clockers" were not
sold to A,ntiak, because the status of these trains is sti11 aprarently unresolved
(or: at least it rras !.hen the roster of cars was prepared)..

(Continued on Page 4)

*ON THE SCENtr"
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..........The LoNG ISLAND has stored rnost of the 20 1953 lfurs which lnerc the last
non-air-conditioned cars built. they are stored near: Sunnyside Ya:rd along l,ith
the last double-deck cars and are to be retired. . . . . . . . . . pC is renunbeling 31
Baldwin switchers (again???) to 9263-93 to clear space for 100 nen GP3B-2rs to
be nunbered 7940-8039.......,.,11ai1 trains on the PENN CEI,TTRAL are usually a1I-
Flexi-Van cals except #34 (of RPO fane). A fleet of 30 cabins are used on these
trains. lfost1y, they use rebuilt N3,s (4700-4725) (re-equipped U,ith r:o11er
bearings), but several N10 class bay-r,rindow cars have bcen renunbered 4750-4753
for this service. .. . . . . . ,.the fomler Califolnia zeDh),r done-slee ler-observations
have cone off the ilorith Coast Iliawatht
dav between Chi.aco a

but a done-parlor-observation runs eyery
ll,\BCARL) CCAST l,I\Ers thr".e ex-silver ,'eteor

ohse?vations (5841, 5842, 5845), are being fed onto the Coast Starlitht. Foi the
tir0-. heini, the ll)l Slurnher.coaches aDd .\ntrak lounge cars tiid-on tjre. l'loricla
Snecial are finding a flace on other SCL Florida trains . . , . , . . . . . .\t l?f,lil5
S.qr\*TA Fll baggage cars are rlrnninq on tlre Penn t'entre.1, and the C-rlcaqo-lletroit
trains no'*, featurc rarlor service in !C 6llB loun!.es 443:-,145h..........lriri al
Silvcrliner il298 uas burned in a fir( rt or/nin.to r .r ',nnd.1t., li.ril 24,.....
the extent of danage is rlot certajn - hut this aEnears to leaYe J or 4 of the
ori{ina1 6 19SS Budd lioneer IIIis serviceable. '1or-e n€xt nontl,.

-- -El Sir.:on

Pl{ILADIiLPHIA C}IAPTEP NE}IS (Continued)

STE,{'ITOI{N FOU\IDATION ASKS SI]PPORT TO SHELTEN 759: Ross Ro!,land, Jr., Trustee of
the Steamtown Foundation, has asked the finarcial assistance of olrr nenbelship, as
n'eI1 as other enthusiasts arourd the coirntry, in raising money to const ct a building
foi the ex-NKP BeTkshir:e 2-8-4 and all the parts and supplies used to keep her in
an operating state, Ross says they need $10,000 to statt. Your office"s ask that
you seriously conside! this request so that we atl ftay be able to enjoy tTips in the
future. Send all contributions to: Steamtolrn, U.S.A., Box 71, Bellows Fatls,
Vermont 05101. llhen contributin.s, please designate the purpose for the funds you
are sending, and PLEASE I1ENTIoN the fact that you are a Philadelphia Chapter nember.
Ross also nentions that Steamtown has obtained anothea waiver, and steam will run
on the 4reen llountajn jn 1972 aEajn.

TiARRISBIIRG EXCURSIoNS Col'rE OFF SllooTI.lLY: The Harrisbutg exculsions }lay 6 and 7 cane
@bers who cooperated on the crew assignnents
are to be conmended for their fine effoit. The rreather coorerated perfectly for
both days, and the'on1y tl,Io pr.ohlems becan-e ninor ones. Oni of the 6eeps on the
tr.ain failed on Saturday, delaying the operatlon westbornd slightly; on Sunday,
the air-conditioning in 5 of the 6 ex-RF&P cars uas virtually inoperative, and the
cars wer.e quite unconfortabte. Just fo? the recotd, 618 ,aying passengers werc
car:.ied on Saturdayrs trip, and 536 on Sunday. the actual anount of noney that our
Chapter viill receive is unknown at the tine of this r.rriting, and Dray be for anothet
week or two, until our friends in the lvest Jersey Chapter can close up the books
uhen all the bi11s are received. lle should have !.rord for you in June.

OFFICIAL GUIDE BINDING: A nunbel of orlr. fienb.rs have mentioned that an excellert
Ei-arrto-Iai;-bF?I cuides bound is at savidge and Krinmel, 232-34 N, 15th
Street, Philadelphia, PA 19102. !.{enber Les Dean is ote oerson who has had a nunrbeL
of then bound, and the cost runs about 54.00-$5.00, depending, upon the size of the
Guide itself. ltts a service i{el1 worth Iooking into if yourre interested in pre-
serving raihoading's bible.
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: Steam Tours, Inc., with whom your Chaptef co-sDonsoted

tr1a 1972 Pa
PH]LADELPH NEIi/S

ALCO PAIS NEEI] FUNI}S T0c
r,:ls

need funds badly to as

v-.RE UE]I rlEr8Etllt:

with_ this issue of CI\rDERii, and l,e ask you to give at least that amount requested
on the flyer:. A dol1ar from every nenber of the Chapter $ou1d give Steam iours
$150.00 towards sone of the expenses involved in saving these two units. If you
give, please nark 'iPhiladel.phia Chapter., IIRHS" on the upper right hand corneL of
the coupon. This I{ill also place your nane on Steain Tours' nailing list for futureactivities.

ons, and who are also oh'nets o{ ex-D€ll Alco PA,s t6 and !7,
sist in pieserving these units. A fll,er has been enclosed

':ervc welconed tNo nor"e Fe.bers i:rto the Chaoter" since tire
yrred, Iicrre elacl to have thei- aboarJ r.rith us. Thev areiffit

DIll, \'ILLlXn, ,lohn c., Ir. i. ilox 444, \/i11:rnova, pA 1Oltas
TILOIiS)i.Y, saflue1,7:17 Sxul Srr.eet, p\i1ide1,)hia, t,\ M49.

Ite had a nunlrer of re(lilcsts on nenheisfin in the Ch.|ter as lr resrLlt o+ tle
llarrishurq excursion. L.c urne each of vou to br-inp a itiend out to orrr Chaiter
rcetinqs and e-colaint then l,rith the Chapter snd its activities.

meeting. ?he fiye active cofinittees will be, as piovided in our By-Laws: Trip,
Publications, Puhlicity, Equipnent, and \ewsletter. tre still nedd vo1[nteers ior
each comnittee. tre ask yo.r to contact your president at the l.lay neeting, or
hl/ nail or lhone hefore .1{ay 20.

IIIDLICATIO\S C0'nrTTT[]:: 'le].lhers John irarcson and Les i)ean have volunteer:ed their
ces for the fublicaticns co-rittee. ,reirbcr Itiil ,,hite has also becn assistin!,

COri !ITTFE APPOII|TTII\TS: Cornittee a]rpointr:ents ere exFected to bc nade at the .Iune

this connittee. j:le iointly oDerated a souvenir sales aLea on the Ilarrishurq ex-
cursions i.lay 6 and 7, sellins the peadinq Ter:ninal booklet, as well as sone nice
railroad herald coasters. li'e will have a souvenir sales area on the Shamokin trin
as we1l, offer.ing ReadinF Terninal L.ooklets, iailroad herald coasters, original
T-1 tie c1ips, and perhaps sore other itens if ve can obtain tha.n. Also availahle
r\,i11 be decals of Darli PArs 16 and 18, ex-IDC 2102, StrasLure 0-4-O Canelback f4,
and )j(P 2-8-4 #759, fIor,r the John Terry studios. Ile should also have a fe1,/ of
these iters at the rneetinA on \1ay Ig for your insrection. The Chapter publications
Comnittee l.,i11 becone more active in lrcviding an outlet for naterial of this kind.
First, it ,rovides an additional souLce of revenue to the ChaDter frorn excursioas.
Second, it provides these funds to the Committee to olerate and prepare publications
of our oUn. l{e aze going to place the Connittee on a separate aicountalility basis,
so that lvc mav knok, wtt?t and \.w well they are clojn!,.

CIIIPTER ollps AND ENDS: Decause of the heavy anounr of activities wirhin the Chapter:Iis rnoflth-,GliiT not be able to ,Lesent the amount of news we usually present,
other than E1 Sirionrs coluan. Deadiine for the June issue of CINDERS !,rili be l{ay 24.
Al1 naterial for the June issue lrust be in paul Kutta or Larry Eastwoodrs hands before
that date. OLrr June neetinq is ea?ly - June 16th, so CINDERS must be Dr:inted ear1y,

John Pawson needs strb
puhlished in llngland.
or call AL-9-7736.

scription irfornation on l.{odern Tiamrays naqazine, which is
Please write John at tZtz Alba tofrlil low Grove, pA 19090,

Larry Eastwood has an extra pRR r,Scotchlite,i keystone he wi]l seLl for $7.50, the
or:lginal purchase price ftorn PRR; also a cornplete set of loose copiss of RAILROAD
lllDEL CRArTSMAN, yol. 39, 6/70-5/71 issues, in itood condition, g3.00. CaIl him
at NI-7-5769 to teserve eithet iten; pick up and pay for then at the May neeting.
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Trips & Activities:
Due to the large nun.bel' of r:ai1 enthusiast activities taking place in the next

month or two, we are going to devote the best Dart of a page to announci[g these
various activities so that those of you r,,ho desire to take Dart in any of then nay
know where to get the necessary tickets and infcEtration.

It{Y 27 AN"D UAY 29 1972: Stear Tours, Inc., aDd ti)e nailroad l:nthusia
pfesent n?-ry return of "The noyal Bluer' !1'on lliabeth, ll. J.,

otos a o

llashinston ll. C. \,ia the falred Cll.l-PDG.-!60 routc. Thc triD NiIl cFerate southbound
on SaturJxy, lh_y 27, and northhound on'1onday, llay 29, The round triD fare is
S49.50 for adults, i27.S0 for chitdren, one wal, fare ln either direction is S17.51)
for 3du1ts, -q15.00 for chilCren. Tickets are availehle fron either the Chesa.ealie
Di.rision, Irailroad ]lithusiasts, Inc., .. C. Bcx !48, Laurel, ill,, 20S10, or lrom
Lailroad Enthusiasts, l:e, York liyision, Ir.c., Ir. 1. lox:t:r IIasl-.roucli IlciI:irts, '..I
074104, Tlie southbound trin on Saturdat/ llj 11 stcr at :!)ne .Iunction about 12:^11
Noon for a Dick-un; sane faie apDlies {ron l!'ivne.1]n1ctio. to l;as\imton as fro'r
Illizaheth. 21102 \,i1i bc used.

"lY:3, 1972: Chesapeake ili\,jsion, Ir.ailr.oad lritiusiasts, Tnc., n'i11 snonsor
the i,ii:;lFl;l;-_iTve1.,,, fr.o.,r Beltimcie to t,lestminstel:, Urion Ilridqe, and tiighiield,
i,,'ar:yland and return, using either ili FArs or the ex-iell P1rs. Stoiover to visit
the 1-estern l,laiyland liai,Lray Llistorical Societyrs \rscLm at ilnion llridle, also
a chance to particiDate in the Carroll County Farm i.useun's 6th Annual Steai.-url
and irilitia Ilav. lrain leavcs lort Covington, 9a1ti..rore, at l):il0 a.i:., rcturns
to Baltinore by 6:00 n.m. F'are is S14.50 for: adults, i1{1.50 {or: children under 12.
Dox lunches availahle for f2.00 each. Tickets and further infornation fron the
Chesapeake Ilivision, Ilailroad Enthusi€sts, Inc., !. il. Box 518, Lsurcl, lll 20810.

JUNF,24, 1972'. Edaville Railroadrs fanous ilail Fanrs I)ay'r Hill be held once
again, on Saturday June, 24. Anong the eve[ts takinF place !vi]1 bei a stean freight
train, a diesel freight train, a rnixed tr:ain, a larlor car outside, a double header,
a riodel nTn lnspection car, engines on the tuintable, and nodel railroad disnlays.
The price of adnission is one nornal ticliet, Dlus your mei:bership card affiliating
you with some ?:ailroad group. The tine is from 11:00 a.n., until 5:30 p.n., and
itts all in the place called South Carver., llassachusetts. Also, theie will be a
giant railroad auction, where you are invited to bring your treasures, and go hone

with soneone elsers. This looks like the place to be that day, and further info
nay be had flon l{r. "SkiDper" Clark, Bemis Street P.ailvay, 2l Endicott St., lleu,ton
Ilighlands, l'1A 02161, or Edaville Railroad, 'rRai1 Fanrs ilay(, South Carver, i{A
02566. You nay send a self-addressed, stanped enveloDe for infornation on the
Giant Pailroad Auctio)l, If you havenrt planned your vacation yet, this niEht be
a place to go.

T}IE I,ENSI,IE.\' is a new, quarterly, slick papei publication containing nothing but
ns. The price is $3.50 for the first year subsctiption, four cofies.ph ca

Sone of the photos aae quite good, and photos for publication are accepted only fron
subscribers, and there is no ?a)4nent at the present time for Dhotos. A nice work.
lile found sone of the photos less than entertaining, but the guality of others made
up foT those wit\ small deficiencies.

May, 197 2
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General Railroad & Transit News:

CN.]
ganization under Section 77 of the banknrltcy lavr in the U. S. District Court for
the Southern District of l\ew York. LGIIR listed debts due and payable of $851, 351,
and cash on hand as of April 14 of only $83,000. A hearing rd1I be held I'1ay 12,
when trustee(s) will be appointed. The LEIIR reported a net operating deficit for
January and Februaly, 1972, of 594,965, and the \larch loss was estinated at $15,000.
LEIIR had been trying to make ellds neet for sone tine by selling excess r]otive po're!.
Fina1ly, all the Alco RSsrs have heen disposed of, a,ld r,re understood the Centuries
uere next.

CANADI/L\ NATIONAL: l\. st rr,ant back into the stean excursions business aqain.
rhe L6E6fr6tivE-EigiiEEr (pub. by BofLE) reports in its llay 5, 1972 issue that the

v AI ngb

CIIR si11 re-activate another stea,let. The locomot i-ve rr'ill he 'lountain Class 6060,

LEHIGH AND tiUDSoN RIVER: llas joined the route of neighbors Penn Central' RDG,

nrytcy. The carrier has filed a petition for ieo!-

t"uro1 - perhans AT could use a second set of equipment after all.,

BOSTON FAS

in the Bay State colnfluter s

which foi the last 1O yeals has been dii disiilay at Jasner, Albcrta, in the otd
green and btach passenger colour. schene. 6060 was built by rllj'l ifl 1944, and is
an oil-fired 1oco. 1t uil1 be reDlaced by .{ountain Class #6015 at Jaspea ,hen
it is being reworked. 6015 is nolr at the Canadiafl lailt{ay lfuseurn at Delson, nea!
l{ontrea1, The stean excursion progran is exnected to be re-introduced in 1973 or
1974.

CANAD{A,\ NATI0NAL: Standard dininq cars are to be r.er,roved fron CN Dassen.'er
tra;ns on Ctre Ittontreal-Toronto and Ottaw3-Toro[to runs on.Iune 1. Parloi car
passen!,ers {i11 be served air:line-style tray neals at their seats, while coacll
passenqers will have to r.ely on a smaI1 conbination baL and cafe car vith a

take-out counter (---The Loconotive Engineer, BofLE)

tl!![: IlaS begun--]+ree t'EeetFi proqran, desiFned to con{rete with Auto-
'Irain-on the lucrative ]:lorida runs. 0n April 17, ArlTRAf becan a Piogram !,ith
(inney Rent-A-Car System. lravelers fTom llew YorK or Chicago ui11 be able to
get a rrmore or lessii fr.ee autonoblle at the following Floiida cities: orlando,
Tainpa, St. Petersburg,iirest Paln Beach, Fort Lauderdale, llollywood, and r'liani.
Only sas, insulance(extra tne) ald taxes will be charged for; the mininun re-
quirement is three adult round-trip coach or first class fares fron iiew York or.
Chicago to Florida.

AU|O-TIiAII: Ts reportedly booked up alroady thioush the Chrisfiras, 1972

BURLINGT0N llCItTtiERN: A grant of $6.3 Dillion has bedn fiade toward! the
purchi!?-i?-75i?ii-2685-le-deck comfiuter cars ?1us refurbishine and ufgrading of
B\irs existing fleet. This qrant has been riade by the State of Illinois. Br t'i11
put up a natching ai'ount, and this,,,ill then rlake the BNrs comnxtei lines eligible
for $25.2 millior Federal funds, to cover the S37.8 r'ri1lion lroject.

:Ol,mlElN P{C.IFIC: llas Eiven a big shot in the arn to the economv of the
seattle area, r,,ith orders for I7o0 box cars from facific Car and Foundr.y, and in
Nover'5er, an order for 2375 cars f?on Gutrderson, Inc. Total anount of the two
orders conbired is $76 l1i11ion. Ouite a nice chunk of change.

A}- P.AK: Frank s. King, forherly PC system fianaFer of passenger operations,
has m.--ved to Amtrak as vice-Piesident of qleriations. He has a 30_year rail career,
and at PC he was charged uith operation of 1166 coirnuter trains, plus the Antral
and the nail trains. Orite a task.

ed to Durchase 145 niles of Penn Centraltaacks
e. The cost would be $19.5 m1l1ion, A1so,

l.lBTA is lool(ing at lloston and lraine trackage for a siDilar set_uP. II''ITA Nould
be asked to provide a gr:ant to get things ro1ling.



extension of the ARR from Fairbanks to the Fairbanks lnternational Airport. Spu"
is desiFned for rail-ai" freight interchange created by the North Stope oil
operations. Cost of the line will be $800,000, and the line lrilt be done in 6 nos.
tiine. ARR !,i11 Iray for the line out of revenues. Federal funds for carital implovc-
,'nents on the ARR have not bcen needed since 1956 (except for earthquake rcpair:s in
1965), and no operating suhsidy since 1939. Quite a recoLd. To boot, AllR noN has
its iinernr, Dassenqer equipnent in service, and traffic is rising on the passenger
trains. They encourale tourists to come north and ride their re-equilDed trains.
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ALASKA RAILRoAI): DoT says construction will begin this sDrinS on a 10.2 inile

CI:\TRAL OF )l r -lf RSEY-LEIIICIMLLEY: The ICC ordered the i,ehith Va11ey

P.LAI)Tlic C{l'?Ar\lY: A storv in the Ilcadliqht and l.larliers , the offici;r1 trubli-cation of the Cincinnati iailroxd Cluh, rnc., relaGl tir:rt 
"..hen 

thc Southern,s

ar, the section bet(een Ailsnta

to take ovci ai 1 oneralloni oiflJ..Ci.JJCJJ.i i nnsylvania on 'larch :4, as of Af ri 1 I .
Thc Connission acted to Dreserve service to shinpers in lennsvlvania. Secretary
l?-u1 lirtta reported that CN.I noved alI its ,'iunk,'notive nonci, such es thc hxnd-
re-dorm Bl;O units, etc., to llcthlchco to be used cn the lrenns),lvania lincs. \lso
noted \ixs thc hostilitv of L\' cnDlovccs tor{.r,Js rail enthusiast rhotoi'r.r,hcrs xt
lrethleher Irqine'icirinal, as co:rner.C to t\e tlorrrcr friendl), Ct.il ieonlc. If vou
ar"c nl:lnirinr' o .hoto tri. in the Lehi.lr 1,:llev ar-ca, rleasc hcfr.rre.

Pierlmont rias dcrailed ear Arlin!,ton, V;\, iecen!1y, caused 5y a -jackknj l.ed irox
a;i-ln a fC frcitht lrain, \ihat do )'olr suplos€ h,as nolierinr one of the.rr.ck
trains (rrc donrt linok 1\hethor it Nas thc lC, IlfliP or lashirr{rton r.crninal \'reck
train) l_'ut ileadins (l|35 #3ai55......lleading l'crnina1, t,Iease talie no!e, lf onc
of the treen-and-go1d l)abies is nissinq, fcihaDs 1,roiv. forrnd iter.

SoUTHERI.i RAILI|,AY: I'tr. lV. Grahan Cla.'"tor,.lr., a fiiend to a1l ol us, indecd,
has ielated sone infomation to the nembers of the Cincinnati l?ailroad Club nhich
t,,e fecl should he passed alon!. :1r. Claytlrr statcs thar Southeri,s exxer:iencc ti3s
been that runninE the Southern Crescent costs $9.84 ler tiain mi1e, at a ninjrrun.
llurinq the last quarter of 1971, the Southern Crescent earned {5.44 Dcr: Dassen6er-
train iri1e, between l'.lashington and At
and l\iew 0rleans earned only $1.68 per
between Salisbury and Asheville qrosse
states that despite the economics, the

e. I'hc three-tiEes \,eeliIv "fiatn
( rer train lri1e. Ir. Claytor:*
intends to naintain the bej-tl r.

3te it. Tilose ri.ai.er_:s of this-

ni1
24

possible lassenger seflice so lonE as t
Chapter who have ridCen the Southern in recent years couldntt agree more. SOIJ
runs fine trains, lrle undetstand that 10 0f the 17 E-8rs sotj uses have been re-
painted in the o:riginal gr.een, Eold and white of the Crescent Linjited. Greatl!!l
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